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, Quick Arrest
?J. A.' Gulled; of Verbena, Ala., wasAFTER THE

twlct In the hospital fro ma sever case
Raids Made

v In Chicago DrtjTSI; of pile causing II tumors. After doc

years has ben aiding the Interstate
commerce - law convention to secure
the enactment of this amendment

f

The atentloa of the traffic manages?
has been called to the inequality in
livestock rote frohi several localttlea
They have agreed to a hearing on "this

RAILROADS tors and all remedies failed, Itwklen's
ArnloA. Salve quickly arrested further

'V Inflammation and cured him. It con

Quera aches and kills pain. ISa at

frra FAm noum
via Chicago r New Orleans to Bt
Lsulo. that gives you lbs most
for your money, and ths fact that th
ILLINOIS CENTRAL Offers unsurpa.'
sed servles , vis, these points to ths
WORLD'S FAIR, and In this conne0.
tton to alt points beyond, makes It to
your advantage, in case you contem
plats a trip to any point east to writs
us before making final arrangement

Ws can offer the choice of at least
a dosen different routes,
a. II. TKl'MOULL, Commercial Agent

143 Third street, Portland, Oregoa.

subject and It will be taken up by theNational Livestock Association
association aa early as the data can be

Police Have Succeeded in Driving

Policy Gamblers From That
Chas. Rogers. Druggist

gathered with " which a case can beSends Out Interesting Grcu-,'I-ar

Letter to Members. maintained. City-Sh- ops Deserted. - DON'T 00 TO 8T. LOUIS

Till you caU at or writs to ths Chi

7 To keep the skin clean
is to wash the execretions
from it off , the skin takes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and

clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it

most wntii sn.m.

ANOTHER COXEY'S ARMY.

Chicago, May !$, PoltcyJ gamblingWANTS REDUCTION OF RATES

cago, Milwaukee ft Mt. t'aui itnnroau
Office 134 Thlrt street, rortlond, Ore
Low rates to all points east In connec-

tion with all ti'iumcontliieiitnlN.
Italian Peddlers Will March to New In Chicago with annual profits estima

J. C. LINDPJST, T. F. P. A. ,York City Hall In Body. ted at fen million flollars.ts declared by J 141 Third street rbrtland, Ore.New York, May :$.Hereafter all Assistant Chief of f IVIICC J PehuVlerShortf How Thousands of Pol- - II. 8. ROWK.

neutral Agent, r. a TiiOMi'KON, r. a p. a.the pushcart peddlers doing business piactlcully to have been obliterated by htoorn 1, Colmsti Hldg1, g. ttle, WanhIn New York wil be required to dis a pew line of attack aiwliwt tlie policy
...Lyel'flii Bo Kavvdto the

'. J Mvrstmk Kaisers tn
J T ' - Western States."" play their photographs on the aides of men. As Mie result of n conference be-

tween Scheutler and Assistant State's a soap , with o free alkali jA DIRECT LINEtheir carts. Notice to this effect haa ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
been served on the president of tht RIVER RAILROADin it.peddlers' association by Mayor Mc--

Attorney rtlatr, the grariJury
begin vo-tln- Indictment

akuihtV policy men 'already arrested.
lrTrW) May SSThe hatlonal. live

Clellan. This Is the mayor's own plan
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-

ville, Memphis. New Orleans, and tilthatrears, trie soap I L10AVB PORTLAND J'. ARIIIVB

'a

.slOLs, association ias issued .a circular
:"v ' t

to tlsnembers upon. the subject of
for solving the license problem and numbering IHUud.aJl that may be

points south.preventing one cart fronj being used captured hereafter., Oases now penij 00 a m Portland Onion De-jiu- o ia m
7:00 p ml pot for Astoria andl i;40 m

the
clears but not , excoriates.

Sold all over the world .
as a family affair. nig in the Harrison street police courtrailway transportation. In part

letter says: I way roinisNews of the order today spread against the keepers of policy shot

That good service-a- t the hands bf amon the BiSt Slde J1rt ny and policy writers are to be dismissed ASTORIA
loudly denounced It as tin oppression. the county JivJI fur carrying concealedat the requsst 'Ot the corporation oouncomoanl-f- s Is the. thing most

weapons. The authorities will prob 7:45 a ml For Portland andeel's officers, it Is announced that fullThey Immediately - planned to march
upon the city hall with. their wivesstesdred by all shippers, but the i ll:Mim

W;pniably hold him, unless he Is able toattention may be given by county and
turn pass Is not the 'insignificant' and offspring and protest to the mayor. get out 00 a writ of habena corpus.city officials to preparing eviileno for

BKAPIDS DIVISIONTwenty thousand peddlers are expect'Hem as has been termed by some. The girl chatted gaily with the Jailerthe grand Jury.
1

ed to be In line with their families and newspaper reporters.The Jury to transfer the scene bfThis item means an annual saving of

S&QOq to the Teias and $49,000 to the Would you rather dress in boys'The peddlers boast of an average of
10 to each family and they expect, to

'1:11 a ml Astoria for Warn- - 7:40 a m
ll:J8am ton. Flavel Fort) 4:00pm
l.tOpm itevewa, IUnunondjnO:t a ta

land Seaside

court action against policy men. from
the police courts to the criminal court clothes than the way you are nowf

Montana cattlemen, and a sum almost present an impressive appearance. You bet I would." she replied cheer

Bes that your ticket reads vU the

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with ail transconti-

nental lines at Bt. Paul and Omaha.

was reached after such a step had been
cnsldered for several days at the state

ma large to the sheep growers ot Wyo ily. "Give me the male attire in pref Seaside for War--I:lam
:Mamerence to all the silk and satins inIMPORTANT LEGAL DECISION.

ll:Wpm
7:20 pes:aa

ming, Idaho and Utah.

If takes time for railroad companies
twiton, Ftavsl.
Hammond, Fort1:10 pmthe world."

. . , - I Btevetis A Astorlal

attorneys office. It la now agreed that
all keepers of policy shops are to be In-

dicted on the charge of "conducting a
lottery business, and the policy writ

The girl was a little chary In statinginaugurate enureiy new meuioua ol Gov,Pnment will Have to Refund
whether or not she would go on atransportation over thousands of miles $400,000 In Excess Duties.

K line. However, me promises maae vTp Tftrk MftV , raxmnnA tramp again In the event she and

If your friends are coming west let us

know and ws will quote lb tin direct
ths specially low ntes now In effect
from all eastern points,

ers for "selling lottery tickets." or
o the committee of the National Live- - m the TTnIted states ctrcutt court bM Grant were permitted to leave Butte

Sunday only

All trains make close connections at
Gobi with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from ths Cast and Sound point.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent

"having lottery tickets in their poses- -

together. She confessed a liking toStck association to abrogate the ton- - announced his decision reversing the gion."
; system in hauling livestock ia board of United States general ap- - rldln akebeams and hoboing aroundThe maximum fine Oiat may be im- -

aVsfog realized. braisers in a test case brourrht bv 1m- - pose on a conviction of any of these tne country. .
Miss Morrison and Grant were r- -Reports from nearly every western po,,., ot fancy cotton cloths. charges is $2000.

state, are to the effect that the serv-- l Tni, nidation Involve m wh.thr rested on the night of May 19 while theEvidence Is not wanting, say the poice has wonderfully Improved and the cloths containing threads other than two were trying to bent their way out

Any Information at to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on application.

D. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial

Agent, 143 Third street, Portland, Or.
3. C. LINDSEY, T. F. A P. A., 141

Third street Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON. F. A. P. A..

lice, that the twllcy men already are
of town.on the run," as a result of the activrailways are honestly endeavoring to the ordinary warp and filing, Intro-giv- e

satisfaction. Advices from all of juced to form a design, or for the pur ity of the gambling detail Instead of
being thronged with patrons, as was

MAKES 8ENSATIONAL CHARGE.ine eastern markets are mat me serv- - pose 0f ornamentation, and dutiable
the case a we?k ago the shops gener

fcft in time and prompt delivery, Is valorem clauses of the Dlngley law,
ow better than it has been at any are subject to an additional duty- - be-

ting for several years past If it Is cause of the extra threads. Judge

Sesttle Man Says Wife Threatened to I

ally aro deserted save for their keep- -
Drown Chidren.

OREGON .

Siionj lineera Ir. nine raids yesterday only one

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETSshop wae discovered to have more than Seattle, May ' 28. Because his wife
threatened to drown their two little
girls, Virgil B. Bales yesterday sued

two Inmates,

possible to get the interstate commerce
laws amended as provided for in the
Quarles-Coop- er bill, the troubles of the

shippers will be minimized. The Na-

tional Live Stock Association for four

Townsend holds that they are not
Between 1300.000 and $400,000 In ex-

cess duties will have to be refunded
to the Importers if the decision is sus-

tained by the circuit court of appeals.

VIA.
Lena M. Bales for divorce. Dales al and UnionPacific

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE. leges that Mrs. Bale deserted him fori
another man and Is now living on si

Sailors Fear Ship That Sailed on Fri ranch at Neah Bay. He further al
day Minus Rats. Arrlvleges that she threatened to kill the I

Vancouver, D. O, May 28. When
the Mlowera, which left Friday for

children If he came after them. The

husband also produces a letter In

which a murderous threat Is made if

the father and husband attempts to

Australia, reaches Sydney she will have 5 25pm
proved another belle? of sailors to be

; naught but a phantom of the brain take the children from her.
"Rats desert a sinking ship," say some

HJIEKCIir.DlUU
Depart ymm

PQItTI.AXP

fhlengo
IhirtUnd Halt Uke. Denver, fx
fprelttl Worth, Oiimlm, Kan-VI-

in. M.t'ity, hll,oiil,via Hunt- - Cnicago and theKaat
lOKton

Atlniill
lr,ii fnlt Ukn, hnver Kt

(CIS n. m. Wurth, unmha, Kan-y- l
lluttt- - wt flty, HI

Iimtoii I lilcBKuantl UicKjut

M,PnI Walla Walla, tewia.
Kant Mull jtim, kimiIiniih, Mlnnn-7:4- 4

n. m. aixiu. HI I'.nl, Dulutb
ylaSpo- - Mllwnukw, Culeaijo,kttim and K.nal

tars, and because the rodents myste Casualties at Kinohou.

Toklo, Ma 28. (Noon.) The Rus- -riously disappeared from the Austra- - To Spokane, 8t Paul, Minneapolis, tflOam
iian liner during her stay In port this ans hav, abandoned Nnn Quan Ling Duluth, Chicago, St. Louis, and all

point att and couth.time some of the crew went also. One and nnve been drlven fr,n giinchlllpu,IDEAL Th. n OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY nman, with back pay coming to him, retreating toward Port Arthur.
left the ship, pay and alt, so filled with tnnaInse have

fiTteRjwarflletaiMall L 1:00 pronun superstition was ne. lie is cer- - xhe nusslans left 400 dead in the Kin
win me ju.owera win get oai men mis chou-Nttnsh- fight On the Japanese
voyage unbelieving dogs -s- ay that slde the kl)Ie(1 and wounaed number 8PLENDID SERVICE

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT300.since the cat came back (she was shut
up without food for 14 days In the coal

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE)
From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to change.
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

bunkers) the feline has made so de
Republican TicRet.termined an onslaught on the rodent For Saa Francisco every five daya

Cash Register,
For Sale. Good as hew, will
sell . cheap for cash. 'e Apply-t-

C.t care of ASTORIAN.

Daylight trip aorou the Cascade andthat they took to the wharves.
Rocky Mountain. Dally e i- - Columbia itlverloBut the sailor was not to be laughed

out of his superstition. He took his I'oriianil and Way
4am .

Daily ex-

cept Mou
eepi Hun-Uaj-

aUaiu

or Congrensnmn,

rJ, ,NL WILLIAMSON,
Of Crook County.kit and left the ship and his pay. Jack For tickets, rates folders and full In- -

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on .stood not upon the order of his going. ir address
STATE. tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,1L DICKflON.

Cltr Ticket' A rent.
What with cat and rat stories the Mlo-

wera ha been wonderfully productive connecting Uir with .trains for LongSFor Justice ot th Supreme CourV lll'ThlroT jStreetjPortland, y.
Beach, TlOga and North Beach rwlnia.- -FRANK a;mPORC, p f

Of Columbia Cduuty.
S'O.rTERKKS,0. W. P.'A.,.

ei.ei Flfst A'vsaue, Seattle, Wash.

tn the way of romance this trip! She
was in port, too, 'while the miniature
sea serpent disported his eel-il-

Returibg-- , arrives at.'Astorla asm fevening.
Dairy ihd'Fobd .Commlsatonsf, I

length and wondrous fln in the waters Through' tickets to and from all prln-j-j
of Burrard inlet What with the ghost J. W. BAILEY,

Of Multnofnab. County.of the fireman's cat, the desertion of Taste tiny Capsules ar Superior

clpal European cities. f
O. W. ROBERTS, Atent, t

Astoria, Or. Uthe rats and the coming of the water to paitam of lopaiDt,i i i ..." i
or injection! anaannu

CURE IN 48 HOURSIW
monster, this one tar, at all events,
had his fill of life on the ocean wave ths tarns diteusi wtth

I, out Inconvenience.

DISTRICT.

For Circuit Judge,
THOMAS A. M'BRIDE,,

(Of Columbia County.
!For District Attorney,
HARRISON ALLEN,

Of Clatsop County.

. GIRL TRAMP TELL8 STORY.

Pretty Jennie Morrison, Arrested
Butte, 8ayt 8h Likes to Bum. EfitlVnOYflL PILLS

4VV 'a'"" T 4..l.Butte, Mont., May 28. Pretty 18- - Arr.

piggQljg Xfaiiis
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via '

a urn ,n4 (IffU .. j iw. mm
n,.,WM Mak.tllallana mm4 tmlUt.

year-ol- d Jennie Morrison, the Baker
City, Or., maiden, wno hoboed from

Oregon to Minneapolis, thence to Butte
masquerading as a boy, In company

Mamu, fc, l'wlt.H 'T ...
''ll-lt- ef IWr Ml,ia lutm, b, r

"
COUNTY.

For Representatives,
C F. LE8TER,

C. G. PALM 8 ERG.

For County Commissioner,
WILLIAM LARSON- -

-- r i

SMMIMh mtlm ttmmmn. I'tULA. 4with Edward Grant, an from
the Oregon penitentiary, is loyal tol
her hobo lover, and she proposes tol

Every Vosnanremain in Butte until he has been re

"Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-
eler says: Tve tried them
all and I prefer the

North- -
m

Western
Limited

It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's The Train for Cora-for- t"

every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

J. U InUiMtwi unit Mrniiio knoww;NV.nvii
C. CLINTON.

For Clerk, klHMit Ihe wunilartlU
MARVEL whirling SprayPaul

leased from prison. Miss Morrison
was given her freedom last night, after
being sent up for ten days because
she refused to divest herself of the

JTb. nw TmImI Ifriaf. Injtc
X. CVV V mnana audio

Chicago. Milwaukee & St.

Railway
k. , I ..- SUif.Ma l'nnanUn

M mr 4nauUI t li
trouser portion of her male attire. If hit rnnnut .uppljr tin

MAHtkL, mowiit no
lhr. but .miiI lUuib fur W, ST ".', A .

lllniitriiUHl tmok m,!. IlfftTM
She scorned the idea of returning

to Baker City, declaring If a return
ticket were offered her it would be

full irticiil,r,ml 'tlrfxlloin In.
TKluul,h-- to lndM 11111 KX CO.,

For Sheriff,

THOMAS LINVILLE.

"For Treasurer,
CHARLE8 A. HEILBORN.

, ' For Assessor,
T. S. CORNELIU8.

For School SuperintendenL
H. 8. LYMAN, y-

-

For Surveyor,

torn to bit and stamped upon, and,
though her mother, at Seattle, begged! tUni Cmsaj Ivwmher to return, she says she Is going tol

Each route offers numerous attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your

, tickets jead via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway. ; j ;

St. Louis. The young girl frankly ad a rcsmvs cuss
mits she prefers the life of a tramp I

R. C. F. ASTBURY.
to anything else. While the police be-

lieve Grant Is wanted on the coast for
some alleged crime, no definite infor

Wnt InflwmmUM Or OUanh
f RladiW aad DUmmI

XUiUf. He ear bo wjCaM aflioUy ao4 Paraa-aratl- r
lb wonl omik of

mm ewrh m end WMt,aat iirit k ow Ion tta,for. AlMolatoly barmlwai
Sola br droff,it.

For Coroner,
W. C. A. POHL.

Refer starting on a trin-- no matter
wnore-wr- tte for Interetiilng Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, Central Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TsASDAtE, -

General PaaiwiKer Acent.
Bt Paul, Minn.

mation has been received here regardn. s. ROWE,
General Ajcni 134 Third Street, Portland ing Mm, further than that he Is an I 1 .M, or by nmll, poitpikL

l,lb.M,ri.J4.
THI SAtTAl-PlTS- !! 63.

SSIXSrOHTAIHS. OHM.

from the Oregon peniten- - PRECINCT.' ,

For Justice of the Peace,
P. J. GOODMAN.

tiary, where he served four years fori
LL--robbery. He is serving sentence in I Sold by Cbas. Rogers, 459 Commercla)

i

J aaCa


